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'r.;JK)S 01" SU1SCR[PTION.
Two Duai.r.'.ia per year if p.Lidl in alyante--Two

11101.1.10SW Nill FIY C)tIT!I if nota raaid Withain Al
u."tti.:~ TutniE Ithlt..RS if notA paid beotre
thea expirnti.'r' of the ye':r.

Siberipio1i+ out of' the Dietrict wuit be paid
fo~r in mtdtvnec.

All jdt "rii' "n. nts will lao iusaertaxl at Oa DOL-
I "~ ctor : 1aiir' " X' .1iiu ;Na or leral faor tb'

i iea:aJ. ui.I Fifty Ccute I'r eaat:Ia2ubee,1aloni

.lertit:L:Its front1 strage andl transaient
* * 1.i& " 2avle in aIlvauiee. All others will be

*Itt -ia:i( otaha,v i js~ the. diesireda umber
.......rt.ta~a4 zU& ia ka.l "'an Ulac :is r.git, wiil becon

( .* al -:tal 2art~ .2 a~t aatra:"l" arctar!iu',ly.
r;a, I.. a.Ila',rrl.e lar the year can't.

"", . ii.ra aeroa"--i? stein( una'luritauo4 that coon

tlaa fair variv r "' "1 .An': are caanfined to the

1". itiuliate l'fii*s* if the aril tar inlividual con.

t" '" nl. Cla~atr.aiCt iiltV Il'elnl2Utd palyable semi

.tI~ c"" ennie~r a-' of a personal character,
(h:iJira.ry Noljt':: 1:,.r:-. Resolaautions or Pru-
' ins,: .f a&ny .il iJ..1-oeistionf or Corpora-

l:"., ali 1"t e~rt ale :tllactLewt'LCt.
:, u'aa' la.'ia ti 4jn.1iIlu"': nuot inise.rtedl until pia.

I.a..) file aa Illui.

l".oa' 1!n at l ta ii: .atl ;Va ) DJ~rix lh, o!
,1 ,".," a'a 'l li till: C lisnt'.'

I'., t !* . + \ .t 1 a i~ La.'N .-W~e are it,

J." ".,. t . a .. *' I :n . ja 1!, :teua

,,l I) t aa .". ,is +-I r. but very nearly
,".S"'"t :'i .:t . 1 ;aJI ap,.u'uister Kithi tbat-

u. ... .a? :Itsa' a*iiL o~'a rtat .Jlauia4 1V. G'resham,
i".I.', ..1'*'~ ta. .1i1 l.t Ith. I tai no~wat

t!,." !;aal.i: at -it-. lil'o'llamn. anda f'rom him am!l
."11"'x. :aa!' a.' Il.la'i.ll'.ar; litcL: At aba tt

:1.I h' i ir p (-''a ui Ilt.' IltaharnaC
a t :~ '' atla2' Pint.111 ilelaalv 1 .rbatana, ia':l:

Garubsa n",t. and within htavut tix butadre'
y*4ld4'I aLtlt- tiain.iaa. A iarge leai a r'a tmna'a:

Wi'th !was stwivi'k aind aal a srnall l'(w-l)Wit

I' r idail "rit, i t. al tl. town Iitraled. i;~a.1 ter

*'.r I%;--I I' t:a:*t. ::rtnza' withI niu4.;t anal:'li
ar~ L'uIrt iith ~an )k tit t he houlaa.. pI'"

s.-'2i.saa 1: t isa poolr-nit oft fiawhs, w'hich 111.
tr:.ha~ant r'zaet. themj V-e a'aaidt hout !,et

;r"i t' iiti. '1hiliat in tit he-? )2' be (:taii I'ali
it '' spt. I ."a( i.'ttrre~i. Ile thle timea~ unader 0..a
.:t..a ? 1a '.Iiiylt Ii. S. 11 itha-War, bay.

i :he~;-0I!' lair :L;iaaa'razaa's. l'
a:I t ' ititlfaN. ti :tit faire ilpail the Ime-i a.4 ill to

B .a !t!IV t". rrval-aad Ita lii"i' l:tr"aa. wading upt;"
t'i wa -t u:a:.t'. whieh1 lire wans Cantinuee
t,; } a.t; t%""' "1' fl~i.en laItidsi until thea

tl'aiaar *.a at.:f 11)11 W2L% akatt is not known.but
it i; Ver: eviah'aait twat it Iltthtt'e were killed

-;t A~t sv 11 t:'": iaargre left ;lie shore the steam
eai r 'l'fltl;C"'i heav t~e i re ofI' a nn'U~onany.
I. -'siItsa 11101i1 toe tnn'n anaal the lwelling-bouse.
* I;ti~ li ' trot, i."apt ne:t farit'n haour, nli the
iote of.Mr. t . ztl'lP'k with about I; halls.
1 "ahI ia aaa f'l' 2 ti ,ii lb,.. andalsaio by8

Present to Col. Bacon.
We learn from the Richmond Dispach that {

Mr. Doswell, and some other citizens of Rich-
mond, have presented to Col. Thos. G. Bacon,
of the 7th South Carolima Regiment, a valua-.
ble hurse, called " Mars." Col. Bacon ac-

knowledges the compliment in a handso , e

manner, in a letter, (dated June-24,) to Mr.
)%swell. The Seventh Regiment has been
pushed forward to the outposts, and we truly
hope that the gallant mel who now occupy a

iositiion in the very flout of the enemy will
he supplir d by the Confederate Government
with suitable comforts to enable thetm to en-
dure the toils of the canpaign.
We make some interesting extracts from

Col. BIcon's letter :
- We are within about tive wiles of 5.000

of the enemy. A bslioon was seen last night
atd tv:l tim t" -Jay, from my camp in

the neighborhood of Alexandria. They view
'ur position front it and tecgraph the result
a, Scott. I suspect they will feel easy new

at they have ascertained our strength in

tl.i- vi' inity. Replort. .says the 5 000 above

spck.-i of, at. Falls Church, have started back
to A;exii dria. If they do not start by Wed
1csday, I think we u ill bag them. Mfy re i-

muent iinmer,--tUen, be:ides about 71) n&-
groes, wi.o will light like thunder. We are

in good heslt:i n'id spirits.
" 1i am tLabt Nevins, liyer, Mulligan an'

Wilkes. together with all the roughs and rob-
bers, are in Wa-hington with compaies.
Houw I would like to pit mny ",th regienent
Lgainst then in the open field .

* * *

would charge them to the very death.
" I cannot close without again thanking you

ihr you acceptable present."
Tit: FIGHT AT Bc-T:t..--Thie Naslvile rAi.

I." has received the following ".lweial
:ro:n Washington dated June 19, 1i1:
A Government messenger ba. at last ar-

iived! giving th: otieial account of the battle
at (licat Ilite!.

It is now ascerteined beyond a doubt that
the Federal Is will not fall short of one

tilusand eight hundred, killed and wounded.
The rt-port to Gseneral Scott says that Gen.

'ica une Butler is not to blame for the ter-

rible slaughter; he was fully two miles in the
rear.
The victory to the Southorners was owing

to a great mistake on their part. It is pobs-
ivelv asserted that their cannon were eharg-
d wiih ball cartridge, and although unknown

to those who loaded the gurs, Magruder was

:..gnizunt of the fact. The .orth Carolina
regiment, it. is also believed, used both pow-
detr an-i ball.
This conclusion has been arrived at by the

e:.tire engineer corps, who state that shot,
shell, Minnie ball=, and particularly rule car:-

ton tills, will kill when properly directed, at

ca-t tive timleS out o' ten.

The report caused great a.citenett here.
It )epartinent suott' Gen Scott wanted

c"o snro, but was tootoil!e; unl Ahe IUini.,t:
ut iim-t .lorio y drunk. TI:e latter mdi
viial wanted the matter sue pressed, but ow-

i- to his overflowing conitii~ion, it leaked
i, and Iluastened to forward you the par-

Titi'Rw l :;ty: r.-Wc learn from
i.d. Larsnalt that two co panies from this
-tric:t will comnplete the regiment ; also that

'o. Orr has gone to Ijichuond ot busines
co:ninected with his couinitl, and41 that it is

zighly probable that the regiment wii be or-

Ired into camp in ten or titteen days. As
.oon as the order to encamp has been obtain-
ed Capt. Perrin's company will be ordered to

his place, for the purpose of having mnea-

ures taken for uniforms. The uniforin has
.-ell t'iopted by the field oflicer.:, and con-
tiacts made to furnish them,

.Lne two Com panie.s will be indebted to the
tteralit y ot Col. M\arshall tur their uniforin<.
Whe-n one indiiidual does so much. ought
.ot toe citizens of the district make up a tn
a least sullicient to purchase the entire r,

taininig outfit. and place twenty-tive dlolhir,
ii tue pockets of~ every needy maember cf
these coinpanies 7
he tollowing are the field oljgcers elected

on last Wo\ednesday for the regimentt:
.&nimes L. Urr, Colonel; J. Fostecr Marshall,

Leut. Colonel; 1). A. Ledlbetter. .±jor.
Eighbt compaimeg, well o~icered, and comn-

-posed oftspleiidid snaper;a), hye been accep-
ted. four comnpanies have applied for thie
Ah an~ld l10th places, ' hese pilae- havre lt1
e beeo-assigned to the applicants. A,. soon
s-a:-msi can. be promcured, the regiment will go
iit ea up at Sandy bprings Can-p Girouid, in

Aierson distrie:, on the B:ne .Itdige iltad-
road.
We alio learn that the' ladies of Anderson

aI P'ickenis have volunteewed to mnakeithe
ut.orms andl knapsacks for the comnpanies
romiu thoe2 districts. We are certain that the
ladies here will cheer ful y ask nerlinirsion to

do the satine for the com'panies of this djLI irt.
-Abbeville Banner.

An evrn1. un,.pudl.l by~all the other acts oit
.a-e:ie...S on1 the ytwt cifcinr unp~rincipled eneC-
n, is recordedi by tihe jiewey.s pojit corre$-
po'ndnt of tile Columbus !'liwepa We copy
it below, simpi~ly adding th .h .Miss Evns neV
cmpiamies i:theluama regI~iment as a nurse

Io the blk:
" Anot her gratuity, ando heaver inshdhnlenl

:.in that of Sun iay, was tenideredl to us from
thleRipl R-ips, 3eidaiy muorning. ~Miss Au-
-.;uit3 J. Evancis attraiced the ,;llanti lire of

"Thiht aitpl shell, like death, also "liove
a sinzing muark." -' heo di!'e oence. however, is
uhat the i-halt of ibp~ g;-'.u 1.-0;;8. f in titi
unerring, ineviitable-becauise d~irected4 by: the
almighty armi of an omnipotent G;od. The
wrath or the Formecr is chlaitt because aimed
y a c-owardiy an base foe,. andl, in every ini-
.tance, they tall harmiless tt the inte-ndedj vic-
titus. Acting Lieut. Col. I..ma~x, ol theL Ala-
nama llegin.1, was attfendml,i .\liss E. and a

copanty of laies atid genitleien lonIg ihle
beach at devell's point IDatte-ry, and, whenI
they had approached as near :'--'' -v coul ge:1
to)thli ip la:ps, and st' .:iake obi-er-
Vatnst aL -thot tromt * gel Amtericn
citanon" wats nedc, detberaite-ly. at themu.
wihic-h fell in the water, somiei su yads but lin
adram!ilno~with theC grou.
.'-ah gifted~£:;-- rituatheres of Beu.-

lah,h11. never buiare wji.e.g-d an exhlibitlon,
:0tga!!a'try like this-ant exodbitipon which

-as promatptly acknowledged by tu-e wain tg o

~nlbrciefs4 and thter demons;trations ol'
eternal hostility and unzdyintg deliances to such
a fo. Ater~anoAter :lh-W'eeti i shot, the g1:i1
ws levtetd aaed ten intere tib; ;;;:; niude,
at the llattery, asi Li Suunda.'

lacoI~~-Eur ou Aso-rnt::: Cosma..--T.
Ne. York Ifkrald has tii.he flaI ing~4:o:-y::.'nde-r the aJuspi-.t of0 lJikerS itn &>b dl
:ret, a comin.i:atimi- n nmk:r un11 C::p;: Lni
its has been tormed in New Yo'rk lter the~
exprtpurns toaiig anid abetti:ng t~ue
oteit insurrecitioi, by withil- ::g l'rOl
.thAdmnir4atio.-:: the mn*.ns '.f earryi..c in

lelwar. We~di., inetly chalr::e toiiIImoe.1~
releimeit WIhzose inm*:tire hai our p: se-rsiot,
~fhe~ pul'.ic ol:and it, nave., ari i ..4 at.
tuder~taiditag ',ithn l1eh ot.her Ilo I.-nseIlie

to no m~ore los;w., 1:d1 :i.!,.in r to inlr- lie
nt mnat creditfoieiownCi~h . ia ;,'n,.ao.
to the extent of thir p.,wver. Ie;a~- pi-1

esa~lyina'ibe cutt-i amt l'o cigna aexcha&;;yl .

eret,a 'md are ofl Ehrlii-., FIe:ena .enr.
man0.as wdl ai of .\mie~lo, o'g-.
'They 1ft'ect norro-tr at ttie en rmn., apndture whiclh will bie i-volve~.i t: aIlpyl. -

.-ionoi rebellion. and1 d.-ela Le Ilha thel n Ik
of ithiscityo.(ver ziut-st oh w9o~he ihey%mil x-
'-l.-c riprnmoun01 t conltrol, vlt-il nio i-l n

ml;hordltiear, i4 tur- her h'un:, -. re- pt itni, I1...
urgedlon, iu th c-iur.ae :e ine .-:. e'i on.Il

ly I-onll a too Mul:mehe~s r *-u-,:.. whoI :
ate h:ut t he indep~-Cender -of t.o t.-.,Oh..b.,.te

S:ats sh.,l-id be nekno"-. ele-d 1.< -pe.. .i1-0a
naye s-ippliedl wmih r~oton~f. wtm-..ai thrl k

pmell.i bhat. ai r. t ha- woln!-! find it impos'~
5ibletI combalIt with it, aid thiat he will tind
uelaniting ul-on a broken ree'd, if he pliac-es
a;-yfot n depe.t.dentce ittuponal arreL-t.

Ge r-iau pe,4che(--nd vi-ry line orecs for

h-r:;-:;rop no0w g'roi ing in the Sate of Geor-

Washington News.
\ ASHLNGTON, June 29.-The steamer Paw-

nee is now at the Navy Yard.
The steamer Freeborn had proceeded to

Point, Matthiaa and landed men and sand
bags. The men then proceeded to erect
breastworks, when a-company of Southerners
appeared and the breastwurkers took to the
Nater. The Southerners are now occupying

the breastworks. Capt. Ward, of the Free-
born, while firing a gun to protect the soldiers,
was shot in the bcttet atd instantly killed.
Fifteen -.hots were fired at the Southerners,
but with what result is not known.

It is rumored here that the Cabinet Conn-
cil have voted requestiug Scott to take Rich
tuond if possible, before the astetabling of
the Confederate Cougress.

.leClelland has been authilriz?'i to sendfil
prisoners o! war to Cl ubltu-, Uhi.
The Federal (i'verntient will endeavor to

Lorruw 5:.2if).000) Cut) ;rio the p. jil'. in aunts

of' $9- and Nalln. The Cabinet scetus ahlaid
to trust the cap~italists.

Troops c.mtinup to pour in. Several regi-
tuenta arrived to.afay, and it is expected that
1O.c-03 nore will arrive before the end ot' the
week. We have now tifty-,even r-ginenta
here numaIriug -1*i t0i tmeu, but ue must
have more.

It. is prolos.et to send (Gen. 3uatler, with
10,000 met, who can be spared frot Fortrees
.\Monroe. direct to Charleston.

The New York Commaznercial says : "'There
is the bighest authority for contradicting the
stories about the rebels having made peace
prop >sitions to the touverninent, though some
presses and journals have parofe sied to give
sunewhat milttute details. fhere i+ no truth

in it whaever. Oi the contrary the Adinin-
i-tration have rece ived assurances that the
rebels intend proseuting the war with the
utnost vigor, and, it' pos-ihle, overthrow the
(haverntnent and daestrov the liepui'tie, 'ven
though they lp rish in the rninz. They feel
that the two (Govermrnents cannot exist in such
ei se proximit v or even on the sime cnt inv-nt.

It. is und'rstuod to be the luoliev of the
Government to pertit the rebl'ilious L.ais-
lkture of .larvland to pass any disiloyai acts
it plestes, but if sneh acts conflict with the
Constitution and the interest of the nation
they will aboli-h the Legislature at the point
pf the sword.
The gnerrilla system adopted by the eein

will be met and put down.
C.s. Key antid )unn, detailed to examine

prisoners, d..cide.i that they will hold traitors
with the intention of turning them over to
the ivil authorities for trial f,,r :- in, ex-
Cept in case (If guerilla, who will a shot.

Cap:ain Dahney ii. Maury, Assistant Ad1-
jlttnt GUneral, Curler Stepahenson, of the
.. S. Innuttry, antd Lieitlenant Edward 1)11.
Ion, all Virginians, have had their names
striekei from the army roll f'or tittering trea-
suonal,:e epre11'siuns.
All reports tabotit the (lisposition of the

President, his Cabinet, General S'ott, or

an) body e:lse connected with the G;overn tment,
that. have the ring of conpronlise or delay on

th. part ofthe A.dminist ration, are unfounded.
It is rumored here that the Confederate

battery, at Seweui's 1'oitt, lad fired oint a

recontiietinig party of' Fedleralists, killing
eiglt and wounding niany.

Frank Pierpnt, the (uvernor of Western
Virginia, is .ere, and has been conferring
A itt the Cabingt.
Columbia College hrs conferred the bon-

orary title of LL. U. on Abraham Lincoln,
Preaideut of the United States.

Skirmish at Lrbana.
Rnt.1 Ntu, June 2.-A party of Federal

troops, 'n Mo:nday afternoon, from the stean-
er Star. attemipted to land near Utbana (tt

the Rappahannock river. The Federalists
dtspatched boats cotntaininig about fifty :01-

dit'rs with swivei anti small arms. Tjwelve of
t bese, artned with niuskels, matcbing towards
the re.,iee uf Mi'. GreVshaint, wi: meut hy ai
comn;-any' of Confedera;... triops and reptklsed.
w:i ih seva'ral 1;il leid aii nlei-I; the baatnce
ranl tio thir bo~ats andt( ptl bac'k :t th.. 'e.umn-

er'. Abount eighty sh~ot., were Ii red froin the'
steamer, seteentL''i of whjich passed through
Mr. Greshaml's housei.
"Nobody hurt'' ont the Ci fedierate side.
This news cone's fronm Cof. flall, in a letter

written in Greshtamn's houise arter the fight.

.Vpoited'e. General.
We e.tnmendl to our Non~'hernt enemtiOs the

W'e aure plearl to ?~unce~tIV that isishop
Poik, Presidinig Episcopal Bishop of' the liio-
cese of Louisiana, had eezeivedi at t he hand%
of President Davis a comhmison (;s f!era in
the proii;ional Army of thet Conf~iederate States
Gen. Plkl. hlaving'acceptd his ~fli com iin,
will have 'ol tmundt of I.e br'igwde of 1'ed
River \'ohinteers'-a mIost etiliet corpas of
sddiers. Blishop Polk has~ beent $fojaitrnintg
:or sever'al days in l~il~tichmo .1. ife st~adsi
the fronit ratis of the talented r.ti to be fibund
enrolled in the nministr'y of' the E-piscitpal
Chureb in the Iie Unittd Si a:~' lie is, huow-'
everCI, noit wihoult miliarly exp1erience, he~a
ini early li fe graduatal with d si intguis:hed h..,-
or at West l'oint, an~d thld t.e post. of'Lill'-
e:n~tnt int the arimis of' the late l ion.

Negro Steiins.
.Jacob R. Mtewiir-. Atory at i.aw, ofthis

city was~ brouight b.ek from~ New Or'leanl- bya
las ni:tht's tranl chatitned to au negro iof dJo~t,

ilL f)ais, of' Mono' county". on t tie charge of

hitin10 be Cre--cont. City. We understandu
the. i.videnc'e will bie ouenclusive agaeist 31-
Guire, who h'cs a hearinig ci day fbefore I-:I

W'a;!L ton his was' to .Nw t bili'nast. he an

ai'ced to switndle a wido-.r lady of this city of
S.1." (,n theit. p- text. of ye'tt itig fier unoney
hanlgedi for s'Jmei thlat wiattld pis in M~is'dt'-
.ippi; whithaer ~l: a'..inug lil a sisit to

one r'elatives. A M er he' got the mniey, lh
e'vadedC~ the o' tner. but .lhe kept up wi itim

as far tts New title.tas-K-G'uireo pr~omising,
to at her3 li'out if :I.e proiiucels of thet sale oif
the n:'ro of Mtr. D~ais 'ahieuh he lhad wit bi

otiln. Ils hd hit New t )rle'ans, waaliehresuL!--
ed in the airest anid imtpriso)nmtetit of 31e-
Gu'tre anti thme negro. T'he holy' hail to tbor.
row money to get htomei, wit hout tataking her
' nvteplated visit. (Un ht'r returnt shte -ave
U inin;! bn~ to Mr'. Ihavi- tat the faiets abtlvi
iiversuer toaNew Orliatns to induenitif' j.i m atnd

.ring im hima. 'lIe also iirughft' euire.
Since t eV..gong we learn that fse:

n:iwer :.' 's:r" int a n oif :2,tfnu, andi
ti smanmd coannaitte-l ti saidl hjaM is IA-ented4.a
Thi-,~ i, on :lea megruo si ig eht r~' T!::i
iif I.r.n y~i': a'e rtust rep a :i i.'i ua n t b~.eeni
pro centted.---Maeon ( t'-) Citizen.

G[::'. I:.mo1tlA Kn-S Coinr:s.-.The ihs I.-

tmui !L'..wiori of Wedi~l.e.l:.3 .my-:
"We \ k':h:urn front a genttlerntan 0 h to n .i .

na a~; . ''nt'..::'.:tce'.da u Li Gr~i.aKa~o
1:Z w . te dii)' aLiinliu:f. is" :' t :Uw:L"a

1. i-- . -. h * . 4. v. a 111)ous a ?u i ,.m n-; an- a

viVIh Iw wti 'a W er a f' art lih r'. I't ot ir ;ina..

sibe ti m ' rob ia I- . ' t,'aer.i'.ti

aia st . th-, wi . I p e 'a t uas s I r!: i:.n e

on.-.t t'ai's.- , 10ne e ttald 1--real m. ;i.i: . t' I-

,m ift- ir 1 e're o sens. alt"P oe -,ild

hag-c in be i'tte diw n a te'tii ittver:int
d- anicraen.ta- 't a.',' eiy mdtn:' :.a:It.a

'Mfkecru F..- he -Temh :etn 'ri

('a. B.subs r:;r I.I itr.:: n '- V: ': irime

lo~ hat .-the 'i .'1... tie'- whih hthistbtitl..bt ;atting's cot;nawho itre t!;v diconsed
i; ard tholoatteeianitbb htl uno be ofreed ifays ihn1t Suteru~ Ifrim, ~jwil ineh

short time, be mustered into the Cotfderate
service and proceed to the scene of action
upon the border.

Mr. Tucker on Treason.
Our readers are aware that Mr. it Wofford

Tucker was arrested at St Louis for alleged
treason, in uttering Southern sentiments. He
has been since bailed out. He comments as
follows on his arrest:
"Never beft re have we been char.. d with

the coutinissiton of any crime against ilhe h ws
of ,our country, or against the law of morals,
or against the laws of honor, or aninat the
d:etates of decencr or proiri iy. For the luIst
time, thee, in our lives, we .tand charged with
the commission of any recogi:ised offence
against law. And this ihence involves a

Charge of the highest degree of guilt anr
shame-which, if true, would sulject us to
the doout of the felon, and h'aekein our name
with everlasting itifamty, which, in its blight-
in;; etfects, would descend to our children and
our children's children, and cover thema with
shame. This charge of crime is made under
the solemnities of an oath, by .Johu 1). Ste-
venson, Black itepiblican member of the
[louse of Rlepresentatives of' Mi.i'niri from
St. l.ouis comiiiv.

It will be seei, on elamination of' the alli-
dat it, that the afliant Steveoso:I has not sworln
Lo these charges of criminality apon infi nma,-
tit n'wl bciie; but that the fact or crime
therein charged is positive'y and uncondition-
ally m.averted by the terms of the oath. Now,
we know that every allegation of criminalty
therein made, and as inade and intended to
be made, is an unqualilied, unmitigated false.
hood. John L'. Stevenson has sworn that
these charges are true. The. pending inves-
tigttion het'ore the U. S. .Jtldicitary will det'r-

mitn' the truth er the fttity of the charges
thi mate. Wi;h this statement, we turn Mr.
Stevtsoin over to the bar of an tulightened
ipiition, and to that indignation if his IlUlow.
countrvnitl, wiih wil follow hit to the
grave. We are not aware that we ever iiia
that ptrsontag any harm. We should be una-
ble to indent'y him in a crowd ulpu the
street. I .e abused his privileges in the Mis-
souri House of Repre-eutatives, by lugging
in our natle, and attempting to cast ridicule
upon ns i.ersonally in that lornm, where we
had not :he privilege or the right to reply.-
This was the tmost striking evidence of those
attributes of naliness and of' those senti.
ments of honor which greatly distinguish him.
We do not value this piosecution to the
amount of a rush candle. We stand in an at.
mtuophere from which we look down with in.
finite eontettpt upon the blood-thirsty. vindic-
tive and t.al:gnant brood of Black Rlepubli-
eani.,n., whoise dirty oflices are being peform-
ed by su, It pinps and jatkals as J. 1).
Stevenotn.

Siue only p.;int of view in which this mat.
ter is at all significait, is that which devel.ips
and deuonstrates the -pirit which actuates
the tonember.' of a political fitetion, which
-tops at nothtng-which knows itolaw of kind-
ness-no sentiient. of justice-no regard for
law-but which would this day and Lour tac-
riliec thi best blood ul the laud onl the seaf-
l,cl. and consign the fellow-eiuizens 1f tbese
iactionuisis to death without ruth or renorse.

'I his i., tue frenzy wuich is enthroned at
WV'a-hingstot-which po sons and maddens the
public n:n.t ot the Noi th-which has destroy-
edi th federal l'aiion, aid w hieh urges on its
detented dcvit eus to the work of tle.truetinti.
and utt:r desolution of that section of coun-
try which seets l.r'aket ai cnr.w.it ..t butt.

"' We begt, tin di,mi smg t he .mil.j.-e fr '.ibe

present, to tacknot.wh-d1e wt iit: a .. i :tli:
teigned gratitude taat v2hmrt:try t: t.m
ieous expres.,imn of S1 iip:lib + ;.n pers-nI
fniend-hip which w.;s i:u.;ht si., u. t ii- 'ctia-
siont by htundr..its t.nil thloutints of oulr tel low
eit iz'ns-.men~i, women and chiiir: n . 31atny.
miany thanks, dear lrieml.,; we' are censcious
oft reectiude, of iinueeicee, of hot.or, atnd ol

m:.lloyed pat risatisun. W'ithI the.e:-et:mtets
wei have hn via, andworked and suff~eed antd
withit Lese .,"entimeints we explet to live. to
suvive these miagtat tiotacks, and whentwe
Ihave served our daiy and genetratio n, to die ini
the peace of Goed, and to have au place ini the

atth':t ionts anud respect.of our fellow-meil!"

The Spy Ht:n-Ibut.
The Rieihnond .PispnrI of Wedtnei.tiay

'he following ~ i :I|:tion to the n. - if lI I':'

thhut the peo; he w il ei~ l .rni.

agencies by awhich li.: t.k. fia ..:tice
mayl3 be accomlttihed3. We thik he~ will
have a ha~rdb toad t-: tr..vel to~ makex tha't cs-

:tpTe in Chariie~ston:
"We' itz:ule a intal'r of hain'iies y'esttr

iav as to the dispos'it jioi in'te to bet~ masde
tt'thie nail Wmn. II. IIl;ribit. who.,:e tar:-est at
A l..ntau, Georgia, :mi sutbsiieteatrtemoval
to this city, wits mnent itned' ini .esterday'.,'
p~Ig. We cetnhi. hotwever. gut hc;!d of nioth-
n, dhelini:c. It ainy exaith~in wais hteld

it w:a not couch tdeid, ihthe acens'ed hatving been
remandedl to i i.-ion, w hinb, in his ca.-:e, is lhe

eistienii ec e.s tal ij.hmtet, ott the hill setitheatst
.,t iliilw'o..d Cemeiuc-ry'. T'tie public seemedct

to lie foli' inn iiessed w lhe e vict ion t ha'
uiribo t's diu li ttioe is a ieastre emiii ninty

teninii towanrds ithe seenrty of thle right~s
.tgil iti lesM of the t...tt-de'tatie.N!ate s. which
h:ve bieeni and aret. eiu-y emansd by
the presietnce and ttmzehiinattir~s of sp;ies atndI

I rabiors who have too lonig gonte totwhipped
ofi thait equalz ndl exact ju:st ice w hich is iei
due. t'If lrliut does, liy li< su peri or cuni-
iitlL (i.et his liberation, theO peeiple will
Iealously scrtiinize tw Ia.tgencies lby which

suchl a (e..nlt maiyi be produceed, aind it will be
dnte with no fra-'iily t'eelinog, tiii.

Pi. S.-Wte Iearni nince thet above was vwrit-
ten Itat HIurlbuit will lbe held lto awnit the re

Init ol the Giove'rntor of Si n'h CaI.rolin,
itn .1 tei GI h hitihi's 'AuLrrantt. TIhe pr-otfofi
hi- guilt is ail to bei amltple in Chtarleston:,
id the wiul.eseis whlo are enabh)!iol to testify'
k::ivinglyv re-hde in tt viin ity.

TI. C'in ',i:I~:Ai Cr..jn toio:: is
l".t i:.-Th'le Pr'ri - corre &pindhent ofi the
,.,td'n ./r writes,. .10ume ah:I

'.' he i Miitrs ot' lie L 'i-il SItte have
hard lv left lais when 'x ih;le aigents of theConi

ext rantl it arr no-s'sage from Pr) esiiiet Davisi
tii te E'no~c'-r lit the Frenzch. Manty A uner.
ir , *-.i haild to dhiini, why tlgy ven;urc

snch ani aibertietn.--say~ thant the .pheriin en-
vir iv i h fi iinds a:-e v'ery sauitipe as toi

i'l" ti~rpn edl byv e vl't oIler gent lemneni,

;-r...burg, 1';uI-sia aund 4ntia '; andi otiii-rs

ftie m-nt'nf'att;r.-s of' France. N...ting is
,id'i alot' n t Maniteis'''t imen, ini cmonetion

with his It ew mt iission;-~ biut itimny taill 5tr'ange.
I' iit EI..h, a.l 12it h' told that nt-si of the

dr ih.-' hmre de-i' iha leAomie of! t h''e days
.. I ..:. . .-- tr a iiilihe de1.'pt chledto

br., .m :ii.:. bckatde esitblished by Preai-
.i..r Liur'lin."

:1'.w":.-lT.- Norfolk Day~ BoM. .,f
; e '2d, I, ia itut'id ., a gent len: nn ftrom t he

I.: i-i Sh..' r. I. lhp :-aw thes Paiwtin' stink
.m lite Wr:;ivhm--i sih.i' ;tIh'e P..iium-e .jver,

tip. Aquhi'Criek. 'orkeLIren sent Iirai
rt ad e-it hir .-tr. wi' .sitypfi.' wer.- a..n~"i

Thpini l' li' ihr: n'''' '' "i'''

itt'met ef milirnth. Somti te iu ii luthav
not he:'r Iiai. I r b 1 -.-~ : n i th e rt

if' u lai...ips . f No.t h u'i'hm: \''uhmet'ii.
'igio iui'n 'i'ir i'dI t In t'e s. iou 80

esi eanu n i. Cu h.t anua in;. -ln-

.a tLO'li inu .and .l. li umdhlin' - tee-
neit his o s eich!. snt hCdi m woting has.

a'i heard 0 0 mnonth igti.

ARTHUR SIEKINS, EDITOR.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 3, 1861.

To those in Arrears!
We are particularly in want of money at this.

time-nnd must urge upon all in arrears, either
for Su.sripttion .r .ilrerti.ing, the necessityof
immcuetlii-e Iynt1cl. Ihose who have not the
'uch, are reeplctfsully inforsed that we will be

pleased tu receive Wheat, Corn, Cuts, or other

produce. at the ruling market prices. in liquidation
of their rerpective ceeounts at this Office.

Let it be Remembered,
That from and after this diete, orders fur the
.tecerisce, uless aceomipeeuied with the Cash,

will receive ns a:tentinu frot us. We are ftrce:l

to the ndoptiou of this ruie, and will rigidly ad-
here to it.

Vountteer Aid Association.
Wre take llersur in :t-sting that the ileech Is.

laud hloliees hivei furmied th.iemselver into an indus-
trial asrucintiun f"r the bene alit ern' :uenthernvul-

unteer'. A sumteriptio, ei-tel in their behalf.
:lrealy 5umas tip near tour blelurni del dthelrs, with

which material is purc~hasetl tur elnthing, the In-
lies to du the work. Much in liet heas already
been done. And we are now requested to notify
the public tht this associntion islslee itselfin
reatlilness to mukse up such material as may he

aent. either by indiviluals sir companies in otr
district, into such artitleS as the don'rs may desire,

tn.d to forward them ts the seat of war for the.
.ompanh-s designated. 'ersons wishing to send
s.thl w.tt dir.ct to Miss MARY V ILI.S, 'r.s. 1.

1. Voilunteer Ai.1 Assorintion, enre of .J.ts K .

Mat1..r.n .I 1t:not ar', A1ugu~ta, Gn.

Front Gregg' Regiaent.
By a short letter received from Marnassas Sinc'e

our last (but wlhieli shostuld have enne to huitd

dayr before) we learn that the P'dtf has a sueb-
scription ton frn t "fur the purpose of presenting i

splentid Charger to Col. tG ni:ues when the Regi-
ment is t.li-bndieil. A tine rwurl and trappings
will arQotemlpany this erneest of appreciation."
The letter al;ae says: " It is now understud that

the lRegiment will leave here the ad July for

Richmond where it wi:l be dibnded."

Killed by Lightning.
We regret to learn that litle T. L. Tresztat, sene

of Mt. ATilces Trest:a. whilst pla i::g out nider

a Phalle tree in his father's yard, wasinstantly

killed by Lightning on Thursday evening last.

This is a melneholy efilietion to the family ofthe
deceased and the neighborhood it whicl lie lived,

for he was a noble little buy, and loved by all who

knew him.

Another Company.
The Compney recently orgt.ised in this Dis-

trict, Capt. Ji:nost WA cLK:n, will, we understanl,
leave in a few days for Virginia, where they ex-
peet to juin Cul. B.4cos-'s Rtegiment. This is said

tube a fine Cenpany nubtheringeheout +eventy-five
ten. The Oll'c:era are

Jan-yr. W. WA.Ken, Captaein.
R..J. L.lt sl, 1=t. Lieutenant.
CuCAs. PARut, 2nd

.SA31t B. Maxvs, ;ird "s

J1011 IAnnIs:os, Orderly.
We wdl rnaink Caept. W .LKen to furnish us with

a r-' ';as. Cilwi any.

Dr. Frank Tonpkins.
lle tinel mi ne sf or ti" rgin. exelittges ini a

h~tteri dated P.en.eacunla, the followinzg cemlie-
metary a.tns.n tor ])r. Fe:.is i To'e zt- ess, late iof

the D.erk Ceor ei this Di.,trict:
-O'er -.iek sare imeprovineg.:em ca.e is serioeus ex-

cept Wme. .1 .hnseun. andie he is now hI.inlg well-he
is I ow 51niferi:g fromel psrtetraltion andi wecnkess,
and wiil! he upI in a few dayes, I heepe he is nlew

:t the ht .5 I ofL kin-1 nleiglhbor whise invlitatilin
we nec(eptedl tee takle thtm freom the camp.i lDr.
F ruian Tompins ha~s been and iS een anegel.
merey to ee--hei.- asensoe'e::-;. n een unlreenee-
tie ' to eoer ten e. ands P'rneiidence haes blcse.edli
e.y i.t Witht deeidedl micati'tl ikid he cem-
buhte- neteci, it thait ayipathy3 lep.d kinttines5 n isebl

Rith -.~.t~I- l ier i.";IlItretI olr

C::1. r- i ic R~'[eg imiett.
-;Cn- .i:i- Clut iity ..rlg:mie'ed. Freera

lowin :

-,. *tt: i rtu, ea .-pu etnreel, the Tie::tmi-nt
t . neo .-..1 c amdy . ip'ringr Cliuep tireeuned

it .dr''n eit-tr Iice. ish litte Itidnge~ Ili-Irlrd
i.whte lewill prohnlyii be in len 01' teen't days.
The two, enmpa~lnies fromil eir D)i-lniet wi-lle.

ui lformneti 1 . Uni.ear chtll. nnd we hae\ nto dltubit
bute that nurl puiee .lirite.t viii/eIn will ~eiee
hi librnu'i y. in p~rrovn.t te. rern:ining'..tir.
anturnt crishing librd denlI. I.st's thle Compnetteitis.
Th le folloi'n. re' it he Iidrn rnutrelern cu-nloee

A.E~st 1. ti sie. R--*h-n"u.tut

1heigh'l & Anttiev.
Ae teh- Aneglu-teu trert. I le eh.thbinig buernss i:

silt'tetul. 51'thouI. rne sof ilte ficm is nowli

teh..-'it int lte Coeer..te armctity. In th-s eittabr-

untifrut- hu' e bresctenmdle fuir r.ttr birnve viniteere,

nss5, lend det;-.altch. Meysrs. Ii~luuc A Arsputxw
ae .eorn htand ni tine n.-sort ment of gent lecmen-i
iuri-hinlg gocntnis. aiend abFO reiedy il.'e chlting
be'ies .1 eiuityt of e!ithl, buel- deum~e.<tie itnd

imo-, v ebh- theyv are h.renpalred ts ma1:u.far-

men Itt tll in :nt No. ./:10, it'yorr~n a:e gnertnenttoe
t we:l. I elk well, andeeu .-t thde very fai~lrbnns

An Admonition.
Thce rcentt dlrtought whi.hl pserierl aL large

p'rtio tfl the South htas beenl relierend in nmany
on hite.. b y Coelrt.5usrnhswert'. Wsas ii ntet illten-

I.'s u. aen ensiiti..n againt anyi' ihen ls-est., mi-
'tnr ttin..min er.ps ?Thle ii hlele conty

hie.l tl~t teenh Ide.1 st ith a~ plent ife.t erlep ref

whteat andl lest. Ine onrdliary timesi suceh a iir-

%.uninnelIe uns ge-neralty becen thte signl frnrr pro
Iflese denlinig in theS artices~ hlLrvested. As if to

thek the~ spirit lat a iipe like thu--. thle clanditl
'-ere tenI toe holud krnek their influe.t. yes nd a

troth orn p .nusisderble severnriCy elne onl.Thce
certin ettfe was, tie ernu~se every man tos keep upl
tee rigieltr lenomy rne the p~revieus paert .1fthe
yeaer.l ['.wever rnhnndan 't thle .inssl grainu, it wvas

o tintnt bets.sek iecn ti c ue lien crnrn a ond e'rt-

n ighut he bi th I.ut shlort Te prneerlde were at

o ice brouCght l.nek to Ihe'ir sense~ of thurift. A nd
nrnst, ailblrigh thte rnlius heve prartiilly comle, letj
u, hte ats ea-efuil nt .- enre thankllfull. Ceirn is enotI

maec ye't. Ated ir it we're, the exegencies of twar
are s:illhsnbeore thue ountry. Make as mttuch ncs
we mauy teind Save it ins best we cain, hbe d timue;
are stilt ahead of us.

TeMuskeet Urassz.
S it in entleds t bether g.spelt .rr nrnt. Dr. J.

M rsr. kied y r milts ts. our iattenltiorn a bundlhle
,st it -lht-hined frein Mr. l.r~i it Yoey.'.oorn of

lre jFirn.e. .Wte jeete' het-a'u I,;e latter gpeil Iy
hg1. truise ..f il ery stuccessful experiimenit nsy
un eti.. ithr thi$ grass bsyhis necighbor, Mr. MiC.-

ra e' .%..ni:ts. It seer. toe be adap~ftetd to sandy
ttp-an.l nI.ci,. - :.idI tie yi. ! linehy. 0Our friendi,
II:- t. ti.k.- iu isul sit.e'selV "t-- us prn endler.
rrs ii ne i.t i,.le crnnieredt' udntetirable. WVill

Pti e :-;enlen i nf 1,. the ~Rg reptrt its condi-
i.. r'. tieh.ri, m-e. t r .f Fot iie:r, 4:e., ex-rnet!y. If

t.r is i.it'r;; it it, ulib tne dol nt dloutc, let us

.m., . ' i r...heieepment fIr the commoenec good,
e tee mii:u ime we woruld Cturn to) lbe.trncosn, of

ce: C'tkett.,n e l :ndi.k his view's. 1: muyeeti lu nrn

n.l tni'-b hrim;e bulntt lhere it is newti endIn

Strictly 'Iruie.-
t rnmi.: 'fti, e iS lie phlee tto lurntf at. andl the
eelsjlt b:ge$ns ure tneier init iei'ult for tie

e-e.treieni .t- e' pubi-theicy tire exclutsve-
lv priatic eproplt rsy. In a worst, a printingeflice

Is p:t- ft bsut:iness, andu inot ai lee oef gtenerail

---r .\iuss Aeug:sta 1-srns. of Meebile, the ati-

hr sf Beith, is niow ien theo Southern camip at
E.r.., minitegrine$ to the cunefortnf haer frierndt.1

Augusta in July.
IT is near 9 o'clock, P. M., July 1st, in No. 12,

Augusta Hotel, we indite the current par:-
graph:i. It is warm, but not dirtressingly so. Two
windows on the street and a doer opening upon
the stairs-landing, get up a gentle breeze between
them; and an occasional nflIication to a ritcher
of ice-water upon the table makts one feel as

comfortable as need be in July.
The tramp "under the gas-light," as Miss Aa-

NIe B.ot'. expresses it, is neither heavy nor fast.
Nor a earriage or omnibns rolls by. Next, sever-

al biped. detonate the pavement in panssing; they
are nut soldiers, for it ean be heard that they are

doing anythiu tut keep:ng stcp; perhaps a little
tight, as the " hbl-.fee'' has nott yet given put

in this city. Now another vehiele, somte other
stragglers : and then "like distint waves retreat-

ing" all i- ahnt, a ilw"g barks, ani the elock
strikes oine.
No luo.quitucs yet,-astway we hear none

and feel none although the bed there is very
nicely covered with a net suggestireof the sharp-
nosedi wretches. Probably t/ir '' re-gu of terro.r"
is not yet insugurated for the seson. But Au-
gusta is not .sing to be the uneotnirtable summer
city i: has heretofore been. The watering systsIn
is working well. and prceserves some frerhtwa of

atturphere .on the streets in the hottest and dry-
w, athu r. The -' rnt.get-.. way h ave reason

to gh-ry in thi cire-nimetance, nd even oeeasional
visitors will bless the man that conceived this
admirable idea.

hlello, hers: sores a military comspany surely.
'they walk in uni.on at any rate. They halt in
uaisnn too. and one snys--' wlat. shut up .1-
ready ?" Its a party after drinks. They have
.robally been drilling:--the firsmen,ssll strill
here tat nights an. arc said to be 12010 strong;--

go.d for oil Augusta when we remewan er the very
rraiseworthy fact that she has ten companies now

in ilhe fiel.
Why, the people are just beginning to show

signs of life. The walk end talk below increaccs5,
tind c: young lady over the way (we imagine her
to be of that grade) has aetually strn-k up a jig.
lint jig or "get," it is our home time fur going to

bed, and an hour over. So, gentlenten ani ladies
of Augusta. goand night.

Xr.rt morninj. Chickens grow voiferously in

Augusta of a July morning. This morning the-y
are particularly el:ironish. It is just duwn aiss1
they seream in one continued chorus. The ehick-
ens are right.; for is not this the ouly really pileas-
ant part of a suttte's day ? and wio would'nt
.row, if lie could do nothing else, in thankfulness
for the early nu.rn ? But we must awuy. Our
realess are awaiting the news; and we, their ser.

vant. mist harry back to the .ldrertier though
iur bi.lgit is nire of the fullest. A good steep
on one of Mr. Witlrt:t.., n's comfortable couches,
makes us the tore ready t" take the rand chi erily.
So cote, Ct:rt,--:ts with you and let's be ol. No
timo f.r editors aind niggers to lie abed.

The Confederate Tariff.
Free Trade is (sr should Le) the ubtimate policy

of these Confederate States,. But that for the pre-
sent is impossible. The governnent has to be

put in full operation and the war expenses mist

be paid. So we ire comupelled to have a Tariff
tier revenue nit the outset. The one recently per-
freted is unexceptiornhae under the cir:umstances.
and we regret we cannot lity it is ert'no before
our resers. A glance or two must rtifice fir the
nonce.

Articles are taxed oil coloren,, except in a few
instances where specific duties operate better. Of
these last, we hind i,:e taxed $1,511 per toin, wi/ 2
et per hushel.

Umbu1 r the 5i per cent oil rig/ores, headl, raw

hides tiany lie niotetd; also bsrass and codpper.
Ui:nder the 10) per centt, lovers of nieties will

itnd 11 -t I/i,/iss pe-i-'rre and tro; tl~heibtnse-

I:eepier will reimark thn-ter, '-herei atnd poitititor
anite briekhtsyer will not fail to nausice thatt /(nur

is5 tet oiff thuts c.sily.
Ln~der the l.a or cet, the htousekceeper will

atgtiai .rec /,fioilieta. j!iiiin -in l/,abuitiu. c.wii/o,.
,-h atni /h,-..i: the dtioet..r will sea ien/-,rl ntitl
ia.,rii uiu/; the genits ap..i buys. !.its and rejer th.i:
writer. inia-: the planter, ynnugs~ ei/s sal the
I nr:chmii::., I., na a t-. llere tiOo the mulsirinn
ivill in.l i,usa-rl ?it, i., ut-. a ad the putblishue r.

-ah ~.; ioni.-pl.spser< ty ge.t it ott ol.t d
ilere t.,o. perha;-5 ts piriteet uts I:/,in-ii Yar.kee
work, we se'e lrayu.iii om/ rel..- ,;/ ..rer't; ,'i-

.w-t we get a little higher int the scaule atid find
anliug thel 2ii per i't *iimet f.:w thtings that mry

intrt roh d:ere
tiei~ ar iier~i rt-r-.- h'

iieo r tairiti: :snid in thsis einsi toi er- i:

:...,, :iad igh -isvrs :;ienerilly. :r;i.

.\ii very gsa I. E'.u-sily its lthe li iiotirtiche-
..,,.if-,n/u,, howe he iterary aind ptr.:s

te.,:;.sisis: :tnl the nivers.dh :.otern faitnih.

~sni'ey Organiztationa.
Ar a tuteetinig hl.'.4 .t R1 ed linik Chiureb otn the

2?nd.TJtne. lt whIichi Ciil. A. h.. lii:.ua putresideds
andu .'r. T. It. t.sUuin:n acted i.< sec-rettary, the
homte sirgianiz~ai..n, befo.re counit~enceed. a a- u'arrt as

outt. ands resiltoIs..fia p.itriiitwiltth:raotsr tadop~:i l.
A.iew tand elieient feture ofi the tssicial i:ini is the-

lppiitintet sit a perman-:nlt cion:ili ee of twenti
tuu be s.rtined lby the compalssny) boefiore whsitn all
iatters piertaiing tsi the puh!!e ..:'.ty aire tO be'
laiid. Thsis to it tee is to inset onc en ry~ w

weeks, tsud uill-aontg itrher hsings attensd ii the
tpint men t if ptrniss or nighlit wsatiches tand ts--

sign h m tiiheir sluties. Itris crump aed iof the fil-

Iwintg gentlemen:

,14m.Ms~i. Ric~harsnt, Cit. A. h.. Deartingi.. J i-

ins hUnnks. Muses Waltiss, Wits. Edtwus Is .desee

'agn Cut- b Waltuit, J1. It. Mlobley, Alisaun
Pi.ie h, Tliitans Jenninsg', Dasvisd Mfiik. Wim.

Jennings. J. F'. Dtinisel.

WurtIt Trying.
.\. sweet potato draws tire searcre, we Pi-:geet

the Isollowitng .1 in of setting brsds, Liehi we have
leriesd trutm n practiei, sentile farmser.
if the bed~ss ntri- not weltlipreptiredl prepare the n

liythe timea it ruit.s ntgatin,. or is ason a-sfter it rasis
15 willii. Thteni et thtit ntes fruit y-outr ilir

[itehi itt tengthsffiX, eight sir eveun ti-t itches.
Liy the vine isrros the bed,. and with at hi'unt
tik. thart a ill not biruise the vine, push idiwn the

nihite oif it intoti theo earth somsue inch-les ur itttil it
otes to harl grosundu. This letaves the twon ens
,tthe euttlinig ot. Thenit. as yu drtsw upi the
stick rEi: iafter it with louiie tdirt to ihe eurt'ne-e, b.ut

ito n..t pasck it. Thuis plan can be used wirhout
-ini, by psourintg a little water in etach hile att

ilsutiug, aqdI then wattering three sue.re."sive even-

~ngs tter is i issislud not rain in the tuean time.
ery fair poit.utoes, .says ouir auathauitiy, can be
aitie in this wayjplatntedt as latet as the 10ith of

uly.

A Hit.

Thie Chnrlehstan r5eingi Xwus: surmises aind

;.:cntae~s as folliws:
" t woirlid seemtt that the old ladies of the North

re to bie ciompettled tio conltribiue the ftands that
.ienuin indiais tnectrisary to carry on his ratid agauintt
ie Staruth. There is tuik in Ne-w York sf the
oert iment riaisintg fundus by securing. through
:iiigrees, tiim Jillsage ut a hi:t Ievyttng :.tax ni sil

:t if teia ees-t pet pounda~ : uun coffle of threeeents
str potrid, atnd its eusgar ouf two an it bi e::ts

e.rp.~d It is anidl a comm:itte of N ew Y
irrebanits have reeujtluee islIu tio the

;iavermntu.ur, au'1 the nrext Conagress, it isi b udieve,
ril sancetioni it. Thu prnijects of this tshemie

nust hive f.,rgst tarst he lpartituso osf a welli
utetienutel evenit whii-h asa-rrre otncs in s ts'n
nror. .If ite levy is at tetnyutedl we p~reictt thtt
will sonh bie disc-overed,. even inm hu.-ton.i absilt-
onizsied as she is, that si-me of the dlescendatnts of
hose nhIo psart ieipiatedl in I s.,::re still tivitng!
Fet a tote hie itiide of this

Uj Th iuti-tiil viote oif Tenine:see shows a

tatjjrity fur separation of tl,175-the aggregate
t.... t.. lmargt voen enre nolled in the Stato.|

The Fourth o! July.
To-morrow is the so-called " anniversary of our

national Independence." For seventy five years
ar.tI m"re it Lacs been annually welentaed from

llo.ston t, New Orleans, with reju..dings and bon-
tires, dinners and speeches, and all the multifari-
tuis dn of trumpet. drnm and fiddle." Iut we.
opine its glory is now departed, and that for-
ever.

Some of the journals South urge the cntint-
afnC of its eelelbrati"u: but there .seems to ie lt-

ile iraelinati-m among our peopie, I. ,10,., et

least, to set upon the suggestion. A much higher
.tu:y absorb's :dll thoughts at l resent. The South

is putting forth her stinngth to estnblish and per-
feet a neaw order of things: and, nt to use scrip-
mrl language irreverently, the - new distensa-

:iun" i= very alyt to sweep from our bulrders the

old regime and its observanees.
Ani why not? Although respt'etfully and often

enthusi tienilt y e'i clhrnied at the Fonth. the

"Fourth of July" has for a lung time beenyjstr
,..,.tllenr, the great ay of Yankeeduoodledtm

rproper. Fran the big city fenst where Yankee

grandees led the vwy: and whcre some Yankee

,steturr s:rniited his lungs at " hlnil Colunmbiahap-
py land," d'wn to the country frolie where Solo-

,nmn .G'm',,p and oImj Stcchalrujnt: united in siuging
and udmacing

"Independler.e Ishy i- come
'ouriloornt, toora-loura ;"

-frotnm mom n till tight,-atl' oe rid IIa.tj Ptddint
the day had become all over Yankee. When the
South. under the exaetions of an oppressive Gor-

ernmment, began year by 3 ear t" find less jay in
nan tnniveriury which secmued a mockery amidst

her wrongs, the men of the North, revelling in

their gains, increased the furor of their p:triotic
.etmonstrait ions. As the hopies of the South con-

rinucel to sitk, the brighter glmtwehl the tires upon
the Fourth of July altars of the North. It was

evident th:, the day, while in name a cuttmemo-
ration of 1.::st t:ve'nt, was in relity a remiering-
up of lieuichjabs to a present governn'mt which

was doing whatever its increasing powers enabled

it to do, for the aggrandisement of one section at

the expense of the other. Thu- had the Fourth of

July bectme dead to the South, and perverted
und desecrated by the North. And now that the

Union is defunct f.,rever, it is r'a:nrnl that the day
shoui be buried with it,-or else he turrated over

absolutely to the North, to retminl her people once
a year of the faithlessne.s and fully witieh have

led thetn o:n to the destruction of the fair work

of a lpatriot ancestry.
It is true eno igt that we at the South have itt

one sense the only jmst claim to the proper cele-
brtiton of this day.; For we only are thle conser-
vnturs of those eternal principles of justice which

I guided the patriots of I ,iti. iut the day i.held
t., he the tml du, of the .1 smeeirit I tl :Ind
will he so elinuied by the North. Such as they
have made it, let them have it. In Felecting an-
other antiiersary for the South, we can carry t.
it all our reverence for the past, and encircle it

with all our hopes of the future. And this selue-
tion will be', we submit, a legitimate subject foi

the c nsideration of the Confederte Congress.

A Desideratitn.
A ihdy of the District has plnced at this m.iseu

1,r aide a quantily of Collard Seed. They art

perfectly f esh, having been gathered within tlt

past month. l'mrchase of these seed and sot

themt carefully. You wiil thus obtain plcrts with
which to fill out every vaeant place in y our vege.
table gardens. Collards are better than Cabbage.
in several respects. They stand the winter better.

and are really a better article of diet, ce'rtainly t

more wholesome. Now is the very timhe to sow

for winter use. C .oe and by. Summitner vegita-

hes will be gonte before lhng, nd you ilil them
think Culard~s a greaLt deal better tihnu nothingt

From Columbiat--l'The Legiont in Cami.
--Cotnpanaies Leavintg--T'he Edge-

field Itmssars. & c.

Tihe follow ing letter from the btrighatest brutnettt

in the State will be read with interest.

Cort'snit., .innte 27, 181.
Dr..ein CoL-If I have failedl int my ianttion.

'.f giving ytou the news, you mutst not blamue me.

ut lay it entirely to the hot w..ther, mnd' distract

ing prese.ce oft sot many '- bould so;7r boy .

both otf wiih combined to keep us~ in a 4 nteltimg
mood." low m~ur fa;ir helnks uiti te able to, sur.~
ive thea departure of the gallant rmembehrs eA

ltmpton's L~e;in. is yeCt to beC i.oved. So miun~

deicitus flirta' t~timmnder coiver of r/rt . prtrade
.b iimny mpinmat miin;;.-i i:m tiin2 C..amp! Stiet.
mm contat~m inte:tm;;' of lhintyy tfeeling 'Itn-ill
r,:.ire an trte'me..: amontt t 'of us tri''ti-ii t.' t

re:'ntikdil it their dlel atflre.
FTe ti rst t't':i'pta:.ies tot lea :e, were the W..sh-

int.n .\r:iliery. Warl.imgtun l.ightt iiufantry. andtt
Davis lItitlus:--tnmu ime:,O croId ne mtempil:mi.-t't
tnem to t. he'fepot a te ctilt dI their al;treeinmtionm

£.6oo.i 11:t iniinistered''t Iih leir tuete ais w~ell
tt.- t coft:. V. !tie iei hil i- m' lre.-ented~ lbaikmeti
It pirmi isi'tns, tothers it'..: itd their iiltgs witm.

vrnths mf ltowers, at.td s;tillan;th et pirmy fasionied
whte ba relotcks i'*tvler her '.edd~er hais,' timue ii
. grti mtezlsnre proectin; thm f riomt I lie h'-nrtmism

y.fthme auun-amnd itf n..t nda.intg Wj the tlegmnc'
thir untir rm, mmu. sr decidsdt!y tto their eIni:nI:

trtsive l'r53yer, andli tmeni, wititi the :m-l-rotich o

da-p'~tr but bled ni ithm exutt i..i. himm thteir head..
andm were intt tnlhamed' to~ let thmeir te:. rs atitt th.

ep:h. o th ieir eitm.imn. It waS at toching .5ecue;
amd as the las t wimd ofs ii the mih-ter tied awity.

catch usanii raisedl hi5 Lead niith a ehur:.:ned tOnce,
bearing uponit it thme f1:rm dcterttainations tto do mr 'lie.

T h:m Col. 1I.uu-~ros iin a it w souil-s:.it r ing atnd alp..
rit in te reunraks, thanked cimie menm for their

pateit'e tirting hi? sicknemss, i.rtitisedl to folliow
them in a few dng~', andmm j.rrnved hitmeif worth~y

of lt.'e ttu tt p.'td iii him, ad uthen ghoI b ius deiS-
t;ny tat prinmies tm atv.n:i'. hrimt. lie lb'i-ked de-li-

- 'tirit tif the ma in is mtlquieul.edl, nitit it' tvier n

tre tutin tmr.d a braie solditer r xi.-:L, i: is Colm.

1Tumreduy1 2.6irnting the Ed:; fm'ld. Ilu.".mrs, Cat.
t t.S i, comeit btttundhng thmr..tgh the tiwtt. ims ii

he hm61 t' were inmspirite'd by) the~ sumwmems to \'ir-
guii, 5.i ardeimtly dneirsdi by their matm:ers; ilnd
evei ihe serv arts btelngiiig tto the office'rs se-etned
to eel itat they were about re'achimng ithe " desti-

mmuttin6 iin deviusly wiahedI."'' Th'y are'u a g.mldint
lookig bandi, and if therie wias a shrtinkitg thenmi
tmtog theta, surety his countenatnce belied hi,

f'tr t ever saw a ii bter Ior b'ravier ~aking set.

fis .'xe~dlenmcy thte Gtoverntr addtreHrd tn few

wt.r.l, andtmi thIen thle enll wats taai madie ttr their

itdti, Coth i.isfros't, tint1 een n the trarin mn.vedi
tr, tie chieers uind stiuts we're hteartd until lost
in te distani.ce. 13' Mondmy it is sui-pomtsed the
citire legion will htavet lft.

Te limit novelty outt, is the (lh ora Rt'jhs, camp.
ed t tot imetr iba huatmvilie. Thte comf amny is comn-

pmsed of youths aged' fritm fourtoen to eighiteeil,

rti lshs hv t..e ei:y, itnd gtintg throumgh the

grulatiOus with nrtonttishinig neeurnecy. Ou visit-
nag the camup we were rIanughtt to a ha~t bty asen-
tnel carry ing it gtun tnrmerlt tiuller tha htitmsef,
itute'erihele-s seemintg mquite coinpjetent to hmmdd~

is own. In thte night, I hieur, they w, re utt:neh'led
y a Cttomany oaf rarnginr, vs hmo were reuilse.i

reten times.un zl thlat c~ tmompjelte-. incot'aim.t.
o i rtrenat mith-ri' i-a'sy tire atf .';mt utdien

mttut the' tlag. whichm still tltts i u ly i, i: -'

ireeze. 1 shmould niot lie at all .surprisedt if :iftert
alew mt'n tis drillintg. the t '.-.t /:/'i' tmareh

m nto V'irgimin, with or withiout leamse: l.ut I hmave
ii very strtmm implre.-.-inn, that by thazt t'mle there

be it no 92/ 41 3it 2mUJw 1I'I. 11.

For the Adlvrti-er.
To th Mothers of time Soth.l

As haut e lived a retired life, I feel it is a ditty
itsweli ats ai privilege ti addtress yu. I was btrin
ind par l ramisedi in Vmir in-. Neair .sixt:y years1

t' m if.: have bieeni Ipetnt inl Edtgefiald District.
My f titer wais tine of thte heoroens ot' the Revtoluton.
Mv usandm servetd i- eountry in thea watr of

It2 in I -t.'t hte was a itrolng uiailier, andi a

mtc u.witm. in ':,1I-bmtt Giod hmas c'aled, himt homte
ltChenveni whte t he-re is no "iknes~t. paint tmtr

leahl. It'.t bi: .:i i e'tt ightt stons io standinhti.
tlie-two ot' them int thme Army3 at this time; the
A-..r .tau1 enel weaeene cnlled. As I T snnn

of the weaker scx, nl mjhir white'withhe
frost of many winters, there is nothing I can do
but-pray to God to guiu our leadingnuty in Ile
pat. of luty, and to spare our men, old and young,
and bring them bat k safe to their "wives. children
-nd friends." Mothers, join me in this prayer,
that the Gud of battles will lead us all through
these trials to a gloriotus independence.

NANCY W
Doinu3ills, June 211th IStil.

GENERAL NEWS ITEMS.
pm The Montgomery Contlert,,;on lenrr.s

from the most reliable authority, that the people
or Alabama, through their Congressional repre-
entatives, will subscribe at least 700,000 bales
tow.rds the $:o,000,00o loan. All honor to the
p itriotism of a generous and liberal people, who
ltre their country mnore than gold.

g- An affray occurred on Thursday of In.1
week, in- the streets of Leavenworth, Kansas. be-
tween D. R. Anthony, proprietor of the D)nily
ctnserratit, and I. 0. Snterlee.' of the )dily
Herald, in which several shots were exehunged.
Saterlee received a ball in his right side, and died
in twenty minutes.

? ' The M-icon 7eler'aph says that the yield
if wheat in Middle Georgia is enormors-beyond
di precedent. Planters who have hern heretofore
gathering 300 hushels are now Iarvesting 2,,1)11
hushels. The belief is that wheat enough for two
jr three years has been produced.

- The Lincolnites are destroying the Vir-
a inia newsl.aper ofaices wherever they go. . The
Barbour eraferson ier, the Romney Intellipucger,
and the Alexandria S.etin.- have-either been de.
stroyed or seriously injured.
ptJohn Ross, Chief of the Cherokee nation,

proclaims neutrality on the part of his tribe.
"' There is no interest that suffers more from

the depres.ion of business than that of newepa-
pers. We notice that the Savannah Jlorni,.y
I eilrn, Savanunah //epuibiiran, Augusta (,nntitu-
tionialit and Augusta Chronicle &: Srntin-1, have
ill advanced their subscription prices, in conse-
tuene of the hard times.
? - The 1[orry Volunteers, commanded by

Captain V. C. White, have received orders tat jon
he 7th South Carolina lReginent, now in Virj'h -

ia, and were to start from Conwayboro' on Sat-
urday.

(,gr T. D. Burke, a secessionist, was Lung l.y
the citizens of Lane, Ogle county, Illinois, on the
18th inst., from the third story of an outh)ut:e
building.

g A corresponletnt of the Savannah Repul-
/iru says that advit-es from Europe show that
the syipa'lies of Dr. Mackay, the poet-editi r

wiho visited this country a few years noss. are er.-

;irely with the South.
. r- The Petersburg (Vat.) E.rpren, illuding

to a Northern statement that there were 15,0110
Southern troops at that place, says multiply that
number by tour and it will be much nearer the
truth.

For the Advertiser.
Virginia Correspondence.

CA~tr . tFAvartx, C. H., Va. i
June 19th, 1861. j

Dear Colone': On the 15th inst., we set out for
Fuirf.tx Court House about :3 o'clock P. M. We
reached Fairfax shortly after sun-set, and erected
,ur tent' in tn open plain on the outskirts of the
ciwit. The following day, a sutlicient guard being
-letailed to protect the catmp and baggage during
our absence, we took up our line of march for
Dreinet-ville, a stall ton it situated three tuiles and
at half from the Potomac, and eighteen miles from
Fairfax. We paerformed the di-tance per toreid
it-arc-h, andti nottwithstanding the heat wits very

-.pplresi'ei atd the dlust weil-ntigh sull'ar:ting, 'ue
ittade only aune con.-iderabale halt at an insignti-
enntt pinue e-iled the Fr3 ing Pan. At ilezadon,
Svillaige we parsed through ott our journey, the

raiil-road track hadl been demoliehed and the car-
riages hernt by the inicensed Virginians to prevent
the passatge of Fedearatl troops. Some of the enra
were still concumsing. It was ts o'clock when wo
reached Dreinesville, where we bivouackedl for-
be ntight. Enrly on the mtorrow, Cith. Gag:er;
code taut, on a toutr of observation to the Pottoara.
ile was escoited b~y detanhhments of twenty-fite
muen each fromta twa sp~lendlid comp~anties of Vir-
4itia Cactbiry, wich tire attached to the First
Recgimeut. The enceatlmment of the Fedterali.-ts
could lbe plaintly espaied a ertas the river, and they
.ner..siionally, though I nt.preend with little tsue-
e5.-, tanke tttrgects for their rifles of Conifede-rate
Jerngglens en this si-Ic of' it. At t'. &clock, Cob,
t; :a r..:iiiiin l fromt the P'otiomne, tand gave the -

'lder to advance to Vient, where it was reported
hze ttaries wetre eapeda~ full fourteeni hunidred

- :ran;:. Wc airr've i at v~etna at 4.,-elaock P. .\.,
uti the etnetmy lutl got winid ot asur :apprae.at-i, andst

*.recuipitaste-iy abandoedea the village two ntt'ars be -

.e w.. cnte-red it. As aietnvbehmet was sent to.
:eiwo the wvatetr-ttak uon the Ranilrnad, ntid
ha so itn hi-:h1 :h !.tars atad pale-wa.~ya ut the.
-ite*ft Fed-.erat thta-; had b~e-en glitterin-g but:.
-.at titte aevi m-lylt. Thi- worka bea.ing exctedi.
nt thI.emid.-t of eittht.-iastie cheecrings:.ta.l liuzzus,

-'uri tgnlt i ::iruet ret-umeda it. :.rch i., Fi..t
a.x. We had paruteredeld butt at few I.mntdre-d yatrds
--re the thiekering itt the cur-n heek.l ipp..edic a

iuat the Y:tadte we-re returintg. We regine di
ncoube-;ui::tituie the -ostiat ire lhad jnuat re-

liitquished tin lie br..w af the hill atverlookiig the
-.I ag--, and- formee I i-ur line of b-attle. Every
thting iin:s nona readty for the aictioni. It l.ns be.

.olgfra f-ll.i, ::nd naow the tmuchl-coet-eal
shportuity3 wats alfftrded its. The Alexnudria
lying Artilery, Cap1t. E~to:tt:, was stationed

ntear the hitailroadl, nnda the paices w-ere ranged sas
as tat sweepi the tracik. The two pi-.-ees bselonginug
to this acotps tire the stimte thiat te intreltid and-
latmented Ititnggald served with suchb sentha tao the
enemy--at the tttte of lintena Vietn. The c-ars-
stait,:d-, ia:.d :he ttrdilery twas <.radered to tire. .-
poar;tion~aof the t'arie-s ha-l gait out otf the ears at
p:artially3 formed:a butt the-y we-re unable to i.
the seceriky aaf aitr lire baut a few mttomenu.\ They
ha-ttiehe.l a pairtiona of the cnrs, anal madte gota
:ter retrentt but noat without letaving g1-e ded
attmn the faid iad one motrtaelly wtounded. 'bTo-e
put )stri ,lt roatLut were left to he buried lay the.
ei izens of Vie-tna aanxt dlay. They hiad the inf,.
ti-Is "t 0. V. M." on their caips. Amonug the tro,
;-hics secttrol were thirty-five mtuskeds, Hlarper's
Ferry brantd, six chests maechanies tools one hin.
d1 e-l stolier's blaukets, an oflicer's sword, etc. A
l.ttrge nt.-nhier of killed antd wounded mutst have-
Raeeni carried boe-k to Alexand:-ia. Two ladie. at
a untihikman freshi fromu Aluxandria state that the
cars wer: liten:liy ridledandl streamting with gore
when they tarrivedl. The decad and watundled were-
eatrefutlly guardeda uo that their number contthl not
be ascertainead. The ti-,ht, it may be singular tat*
uotice, occurredl on the 17th the ahaniversa-ry of
the battle of Bunker's 11ll. We retturned the same-
might to Fairf:,..

Sinuce bthb:.bve was writton, we havs: mtoved l.a
Germiantown a wuile and a half [rom Fairfax.
Two prisoners have been brought in belaonging to
t:ie j.ieket gutardl tf thio fifth 4'oznetk-et Itegi;
mtentt tatrtered tat F.all's Churc-h. They hadt ..J.'
asn their catps, iad wert' decoyetd hy at Warrenton
P.illemtan. Tatuly ! WV. It. A.

Foar the .\dvert i-er.
Hlints ont Urivinat.-

M.r. Eu.n on : We bieg leave throuagh your pi:.[ r.
ta.direct thie attentiaon at' thle dirivinig ynbthlic, and
patrtii-nbutaly the subtle .l-hu's tao thai foillatuing bhims
-- dialrivinag. the atls. raa-ce oaf w ichi itay be at..
tendedca with adlvantage.
Fl---in driving lays k'ecp (in yourt rig hit-harad. fair as thnt isyouar reini hanrd. you have tuo-te

p.-rfect acontral and cotimmnud over your hoirses.
a&rrn.t-Whtenever a vehic-le approamheas yhat

fraimt a dirrectiaon, to whichb yu tire advutia-tig ii.
ways keep tat the right hanud of ronad, in tordlerthat

you uay give the :~tproaching vshiele, its righi.'

wth-h will lie always to your left.
T/deia..-lf thr.ttgh igne-r,-ai~- tar ,.a;r the

approtachling veihc will not tutn tat its right,
whliche wouild be tia the left of the one advatncin;,
then in orader lito aoia collision, the audvaneitg .

vehicle tcay give waty to thet left.

Foaurth.--If ve-hichI.s will tnot keep on the-ir .u
pe h~ands. :t:d a collision it-jury liereby occuti

an acttitn for dtam:.ges will L.e againrt the cwne-r-
of ,t.e v.k,.l. in .i..au.t1


